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A Most Successful Week j

IlM been Uie first week In November. In fact tho best week In the
history of the store. Thin proves again Umt It pays to advertise
TRUTHFULLY. Every urtlclo In the store In marked In plain Azures
and when we advertise a reduction you will find It reduced JuHt as
advertised. Wo wunt to make tlm month of Novonilier a record
breaker. Help up do It by helpng yourselves). '

The Big Unloading Sale
Continue ull tliln week,
ninini ale.

Ladies Long Coat
Suits

All 111 lH Week ut OllC-ha- lf

price. Out of 57 Suits we Hold
$6 In one week.

Help us move out llio balance
this week.

GOOD MERCHANDISE REDUCED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

LEE TEUTSCH'S
Dept. Store

CITY BREVITIES

U. C. Ruder. Nuf sed.
C Hamley for harness.
Rader Carpets Rader.
Furniture Rader Furniture.
"Humane Harness," best on earth;

Hamley's.
Oormely, the new tailor, 209 E.

Ceurt street.
Now located in Pendleton at Iio.ston

Store Shoo repaher.
Leave orders (or Alfalfa hay at

Telephone Stables. W. F. Cook.
Mtyllsh clothing at Gormely's, the

aaw tailor, Frascr theater block.
John Gugen's Family liquor store.

Qeurt Kt., opposite Golden Rule Hotel.
Headatrom & Greenawalu, shoe-

makers at Tetutsch's Department
Store.

For Rent Store or office room In
rick building. Inquire at Hotel St

George.
Best wages to experienced girl for

general housework. Inquire at 111
Jackson street

For fine shoe repairing, see Green-awal- d

A Headatrom at Teutsch's De-

partment Store.
Shoes repaired while you wait by

Oreenawald & Headstrom at Teutsch's
Department Store.

Wanted Parties to cut GOO cords
t ton wood on shares. See Scales, at

. T. Wade & Son's.

If you want n boy or girl to work
at odd hours, or work for board, ap-
ply at Pendleton Business college.

The Incorporation sale of the Boston
Btore Is bona fide. You will see the
reductions In prices very plainly.

Anybody, nice home for salo east of
Main. Let me know. Give full par-

ticulars. Bamber, IS Association
block.

Mr. Silas II. Soule, professional
piano tuner. Is at the St. George this
week. Orders taken at Tallman &
Co. 'a drug store.

Hold your baggage checks for
Leathers' Transfer company; five
days free storage. 'Phone us; we call
for checks and fill orders nt all hours.
Reliable, reasonable and responsible.
Office Orltman's Cigar Store, 611
Main street. 'Phone main 611 after
l p. m. black S761.

Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh and
Stork strectii, Portland, Is the newest
and most modern house in the city.
Itates $1 per day and upward. Euro-
pean plan. Free 'bus. Its grill room
Is the handsomest and most unique
on the Pacific coast, and prices are

higher than In places less

This Is the picture of the new eye-
glass mounting. It can not come off
and docs not wrlnklo the face.

Come and let us show you this new
mounting.

Louis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optician

726 Main Street.

A. C Prop.

Every diqiurtinent In rcpreNcntcd In tlilH

FIRS FREE

(()
With every ladies' Coat sold

we give you FREE a pretty Fur.
lie sure and visit thin

Nuf sed. U. C. Rader.
Carpets Rader Carpets.
Rader Furniture Rader.
Hurness and saddles at Hamley's.
A sure money saving sale ut Ruder's

tills week.
Best California oak leather used

at Hamley's.
You lose money If you miss leader's

clearance sale this week.
Be sure to get one of Rader's big

Smyrna ruga Saturday for 95c.
Craghead & Huys of Athena have

lotne bargains In business chances.
For Rent Light housekeeping

rooms. Inquire 616 Thompson street.
Furnished rooms to let. Can b

used for light housekeeping. 502 Wa
ter street.

Wanted A boy 16 years old U

work after school. Wages 12 a week
Address C M., care of K. O.

For Kent Suite unfurnished house-
keeping rooms In East Oregonlan
building. Apply at this office.

Before adjourning, the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the M.
E. church pledged Itself to raise $642,-77- 9

for foreign missions next year.
Wanted A barber who Is tired of

working tor someone else to buy the
exclusive barberlng business In a good
town. Address Craghead & Hays,
Athena.

For Sale 480 acres 10 miles from
town, 200 acres of wheat
land under plow, for $11,000, Includ-
ing $2500 worth of cattle, horses,
grain and machinery. Also 240 acres
of rich wheat land near town, a beau-
tiful home, for 1118.500. Blair &
Wood, Weston, Ore.

PENDLETON THE PLACE.

PnrcluiMtT of llurncsw and Farm Fix-

tures I'luilx IVndlclon Clicacr Than
Portland.
Ed Campbell, who formerly lived In

the Camas J'ralrle country, but who
resides In Portland at present, has just
purchased harness and other farm
equipment In this city and says that
the same quality Is much cheaper here
limn In Portland, and Is surprised that
Kjrh is the case since Portland Is a
wholesale center.

However, Pendleton has long enjoy-"- 1

the reputation of being a better
point, at which to purchase harness,

ngons. Implements and other agri-- c

ti 1 u in appliances than either Spo-I'an- e.

Portland or Wnlla Walla. An
. norninus amount of these articles are
handled In this city and for this rea-- s

in. aside from there being railroad
lonipetltion here. It Is a choice pur- -
basing point for the entire surround-

ing country.

The Cork of ML IVlec.
Since the fearful eruption of Mont

elee In 1 902. when the city of St.
ierre was destroyed, that remarkahlo

volcano has furnished many extror-dlimr- y

phenomena for tin study of
c ooKlsts. Its wonderful "spine," or
' tower." has now been replaced, in
s ientlflc Interest, by a vast dome of
i.ndosltlu rock, hulf a mile In diameter
at the base, and about 1200 feet high,
w hlch stops the aperture at the bot-
tom of the crater like a huge cork.
The Ahbo Yvon and Frnnis Benufrand
recently descended into the crater,
and climbed part way up the dome.
Avalanches of dust and ashes fre-
quently plunge down the sides of the
dome, and from fumaroles about Its
base Issue clouds of smoke and vapors.
Incandescent spots occasionally appear
near the summit of the, dome.

Missouri's eight-ho-

on all public works, been sustain
en ny tne united states supreme
court.

SERVE TOE BEST HOT CHOCOLATE
IN TOWN.

per day law
has

WE

Made with &ktttf CHOCOLATE,

'SAME AS USED AT TIILTR 0KN STOBES
!

AND WORLD FAMED.

KOEPPEN'S
Popular Priced Drug Store

LOEPPEN, Pendleton, Oregon
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PERSONAL MENTION

W. Owens of John Day, Is In town
for a short time.

Rev. C. F. Clapp, of Forest Grove,
arrived here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers of Echo,
are visiting friends In town.

J. M. Bentley left this afternoon
for Echo on a brief business visit.

J. J. Raulstone and son, J. H. Raul-ston- e

of Adams, are In town for a
short time.

B. F. Snell of Arlington, is here to-

day for a short visit, having come up
last evening.

V. B. Van Cleave of Echo, is here
today for a short stay, having come up
last evening.

Pen McCullough of Echo, came up
from that place last evening for a
short visit here.

E. L. McBroom of Pilot Rock,
came In from that place last evening,
and has been here today.

Edmund Robinson of La Grande,
was here yesterday on land business
and left this morning for Spokane.

Henry Lazlnka has just arrived
from Camas Prairie for a few days'
visit with his family In this city.

Mrs. J. A. Carlson, who has been
visiting here for the past week, left
this evening for here home at

H. H. Gilbert, the well known
from the Pilot Rock district, is

In the city today on a trading and
business trip.

H. T. Booth, the Baker City Insur-
ance man, came down on tho delayed
morning train today and will be here
for a few days.

Frank Van Cleve, the well known
real estate man of Echo, left for his
home, today after a few days In the
city on business.

T. B. Kay, of Salem, and a Marlon
county representative in the legisla
ture, Is here today, having eqme up
from Salem this morning.

A. D. Stlllman left this morning for
Milton on business connected with the
wuter right suit row pending from
that portion of the country.

T. T. Gcer left this
afternoon for The Dalles where he
will visit for a few days before
turning to his home at Salem.

T. G. Montgomery made a visit to
Helix and other places along the line
of the W. & C. R. yesterday, and re
turned on the noon train today.

D. C. Crawford, who has been em
ployed on the W. & C. R. at Hunt's
Junction, has been called to La
Grande by the Illness of his wife.

M.t D. Clifford, Judge of
Grant, Harney and Malheur counties,
und now an attorney of Baker City,
is In the city today attending the su-
preme court session.

Fred Wilson, deputy district attor
ney from The Dalles, and who pros
ecuted In the famous Norman Wll
Hams murder case, Is here attending
the supreme court session.

C. M. Johnson and family, who have
been visiting here for a week with Mr.
and Mrs. William Folsom. left last
night for Cripple Creek, Col., where
Mr. Johnson Is engaged in mining.

Rev. W. S. Holt passed through the
city this morning to Milton, where he
will spend the day on business con
nected with his position as synodical
missionary for the Presbyterian
church In Oregon.

It. M. Alcorn will leave In a few
days for Hanford, Cal on a visit to
nis brother. He vlll go by water
from Portland to San Francisco and
will return by rail. He expects to be
gone ubout two months.

Mrs. B. B. Guernsey and two son
will leave next Saturday for a two
months' visit at Rochester, N. Y.
While she is absent J. S. Beckwith
will have charge of her large Insur
ance business in this city.

R. L. Glss. who had been clerking
in tnc u . il. company store severa
months, left Wednesday morning f(,r
I'eiuiieton, to take an examination i

the bar as a lawyer of the
state. Vte wish h in success In hu
effort, as he Is a sober, honest and In
dustrlous gentleman. Bert Dale con-
veyed him as far as Uklah, returning
nome last evening. Long Cr.
Ranger.

ROOMING HEMP INDI'STRY.

Snlcm Determined to Grow Thai Prof
liable Crop.

The Philippine hemp crop la i
failure, says the Salem Statesman. J

was made so by the recent hurricane.
Not a pound of hemp will be shipped
from thut country to the United Stales
this year. There Is some hemp guow n
In Kentucky, but In limited quanti-
ties; and It will not be harvested In
thno to help the sltuutlon about to
be mentioned. Already tho trust and
the Independent dealers are combin-
ing to raise the price of binder twine,
made from hemp. Why should not
Oregon furnish the binder twine for
the farmers of this state and section?

It can be made from. flax fibre. Eu-
gene Hosse has a patented invention
fur making this twine from rough,
unrolled flnr. fibre. H would he very
profitable. A company of local capi-
talists could take up the matter and
push It to large financial success.
Why not do It?

The mill to be built could he guard-
ed without great cost, to prevent Its
destruction at the hands of Incendi-
aries. That is the way they do at the
flax mill over nt Chehalls, Wash. The
flax industry promises too large prof-
its and too great advantages to the
country to allow It to be stifled by the
petty hampcrings of Incendiarism.

I'SK Ol 11 FLOl'R FOR NOODLES.

American Article In Demand in C1U-no-

Factories.
"Chinese use American flour al-

most exclusively for making noodles,"
remarked J. H. Brown, today, when
referring to the posibilitlcs of this
trade with the orient, says tho Ore-
gon Dally Journal.

' "I lived In China a long time and
found scarcely any of the natives
using our flour for bread. A few In

i

"WHITE CHOST8 OF DEATH"

CONSUMPTION and PNEUMONIA
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for

Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz :

4

mm
DR. KING'S

For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS and COLDS

Cared of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed.
44 1 had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. McKlnnon of

Talladega Springs, Ala., "and was under the care of two doctors, but grew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,
by continuing its use, I was perfectly cured."

5a KTTRIAL BOTTLES FREET

the service ot foreigners may do so,
but this Is rare. In the remote In-

terior they do not know what Amer
ican flour is. Such Imports reach the
tieaty ports and are thence distribut-
ed over a limited area adjacent, but
the demand for flour with the celes-
tials Is almost exclusively for nood-
les." .

This statement Introduced the sub
ject of American flour exports to the
orient, the possibility of developing
the traffic, prospect of the Chinese
ultimately manufacturing their own
flour and conditions of the trade In
general. Mr. Brown Is an ardent be
liever In the future commerce of this
country with the orient when It is
properly fostered. His estimate that
within 25 years China will be thrown
open, likin and octoroy taxes abol
ished and the vast empire made ac-

cessible to foreign commerce, Is

based upon rapid rbangeg observed
within the last four years.

He found the Chinese adapting
themselves to the Inevitable with
good grace and leading men quickly
Inclining toward acceptance of for-
eign Improvements. Railroads have
been the entering wedge, treaty ports
are converting I he fringe of coast In-

habitants, and the Interior, which Is
yet dark to occidental Influence, is
preparing for better things.

"If we foster trade with China we
should do a $2,000,000 business there
In time," continued the former real
dent of the orient. "Our flour trade
will grow to much greater propor-
tions, but It Is too costly when laid
down In Asia to make bread for the
masses.

"Flour Is sold there by the bag
largely and sometimes by the barrel.
A pound Is allowed for the bag or
sack, on the average there is a loss
of about a pound through frequent
handling In shipment and the cun-
ning of the orientals enables them to
remove enough more from the bag
to make it weigh really only about
4 5 pounds when It goes to the con
sumer. Yet it is sold as a
hag.

I have known of many order
placed by orientals for flour and with
It would come a request for a num-
ber of extra sacks. These are used
for sacking the three or four pounds
taken from each bag. The general
result Is that flour In the orient
ronies to about 6 cents (Mexican) a
pound, which makes it above the
reach of the musses and even above
a multitude of the middle classes.
But despite these facts the demand
for flour will grow for a long time."

The Truth In a Few Words.
ICvery man Is either i' i:ter or

menace. If he does not good in the
life that now Is he does evil. Middle
ground there Is none. He who re-

sides In a community and does not
help to Increase the common wealth
of that community Is a public para-
site. He feeds upon the body politic
and will not pay his keep. Whether
he dwells In satin or In slums he Is
nllke to blame. The man who min-

isters only to himself Is a menace.
Caldwell (Idaho) News.

Several small towns and several
large plants are to receive electric
light and power from a plant which
will be built soon on the Umpqua
river, and which will cost over $200.-no-

The Umpqua will be crossed by
n dam.

FnONE MAIiJ 64.

KECOHSf ENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD UY

HOOD RIVER FIT
IS HIGH PRICED

APPLES ARE NOW SELLING
. AT $2 ANI $.1 PER BOX.

I.ami Rack In the Valley Four Miles
From Town Is Worth $ 100 Per Acre

Greatest Cure is Exercised In the
Packing of Fruit and Not a Single
Wormy Apple is Shipped Out New

Railroad Is Being Rushed Through
tho Valley Toward Mt. Hood.

Justice of the Peace O. G. Chamber-
lain of Athena, who has been In Hood
River for some time, passed through
the city this morning to his home.

The Immense apple crop of tHe
Hood River district Is now being mar-
keted and Mr. Chamberlain says that
the strings of four-hors- e teams bring
ing the apples from the valley resem
bles the scenes In harvest time In
Umatilla county when wheat Is com
ing to the warehouses.

The crop was excellent this year
and good prices are being received for
the output, the prices ranging from
$2 to $3 per box. according to quality.

The Apple Growers' association em
ploys packers and Is responsible for
every box of fruit that Is sent out
from there and In this way the Hood
River apples that are sent out are
absolutely free from worms.

The packers employed are disinter
ested people and are expert at their
business and so every apple with
flaw, speck or discoloration upon It Is
thrown out and nothing but first-cla- ss

fruit shipped out.. In this way the
big exporters have gained confidence
In the Hood River fruit and guarantee
It In every market In the world.

Land Is very high In tho fruit belt.
Mr. Chamberlain mentioning one tract
four miles from Hood River which
was only partially cleared of timber
which was recently sold for $400 per
acre, it was not all planted to fruit
trees at the time of the sale.

The Hood River railroad v, hlch
will reach to the vicinity of Mt. Hood
Is being rapidly rushed to completion
and will give the producers in the up-
per valley more cheap transportation
to markets.

The country around Hood River is
rapidly settling up and many new peo-
ple are coming In. Some of the most
beautiful and prosperous settlements

Two fine building lots, 1200 each.
6 --room house, two lots; good well; located

near school, price $1060.00.
house with bath, hade trees. Price

$1(00.00.
house, city water, shade trees. Price

$600.00.
New house, two large lots; well, city

water, fruit and shade trees. Price $1500.00.
Good 6 -- room house, larre barn, two large

lots, nice shade and fruit trees, large chicken
yard. Trice $2600.00.

Good house, bath, stone cellar, all
open plumbing, porcelain tub; shade trees.
Price $.2000.00.

house, barn, city and spring water.
Price $760.00.

( room house for ct; close In; suitable
ble for boarding house.

In Oregon are found adjacent to Hood
River. The land is very rich and the
Mood River fruit having such a
world-wid- e reputation is very valuable
In every market and so it does not re-

quire much land to make a good In-

come for a family.

HEAVY RIVER TRAFFIC.

Large Quantities Supplies to He

Needed for Now Railroad.
In anticipation of heavy river traf-

fic on the Columbia during the build-
ing of the north bank railroad, steam-
boat men ae preparing for the boom
that they say will surely come and
are chartering every steamer and
barge available to handle the immense
amount of material and stores that
will be distributed along the route
from Kenncwick and the Portage rail-
way.

Powder, rails, ties, lumber and
hardware will comprise a big portion
of the freight which the railroad
company will procure in Portland.
With five or six barges and all of the
steamers which are now plying be-

tween Portland and the upper river in
commission, it Is thought no delay
will be experienced In getting the ma-
terial promptly on the ground.

Two or three steamers and barges
also will be needed to operate between
Kennewick and Celllo. and so far as
known the company has made no ar-
rangements for securing them. The
Mountain Gem and Columbia are the
only craft not owned by or under
charter to the O. R. & X., and It is
supposed the new line will press them
into service.

The bulk of the grain crop remains
to be moved from points on the upper
river to tidewater, while the regular
traffic has to he looked after, and con-
sequently the steam-bo- men say that
times are going to be more lively for
them this season than they have ever
experienced.

Dcipaln's Cash Store Open.
J. B. Despaln has opened his new

store on Court street, opposite the
Golden Rule hotel, where he Is ready
to serve the public, and his business
will be known as Dcspaln's Cash
Store.

Mr. Despaln carries a line of cloth-
ing, overcoats, underwear, shoes, hats,
furnishings and notions, and Invites
his friends to call and see him.

To Visit liiinlllla Brethren.
a Columbia Indian,

accompanied by his family, arrived
from his home at Celllo this morn
ing and this afternoon went to the
Umatilla reservation to visit his old
Mend, Charley Alfalfa, for a few
days.

.Good
Is within your reach at unusually at-
tractive prices, if you come to our
yards. We carry at all times a larjt
and varied stock of splendid, olear,
straight-graine- d

LUMBER.
thorouRhly dried and ready for Imme-
diate use.

i

Oregon Lumber Yard
Pendleton, Oregon.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
2 lots and small house. Price $.200.00.

house, bath, shade and fruit trees.
Pile $100.00.

Ne house, laige 1 arn. chicken
house. 3 lots. 1'rice $3600.00.

rom house and lot. Price $1000.00.
. 160 a n s one and a half miles south of

Athena ai a bargain.
Also vacant lots In all rsrts of the city.
If you wish to build we can sell you a lot

and furnish you the money to build your home.
160 a- re ranch to exchange for city proper-

ly.
6 acres. house: all In fruit and al-

falfa; close In. Ail three of the above are
omp l all hi office f,ir price.

160 Ranch on Birch Creek. J5 acre
n.m.i house and barn. Spring. Small

orchard $4,260.00.

HARTMAN BENTLEY

Lumber

COI KT ST.. PENDLETON, ORB.
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